Effects of hyaluronate-carboxymethylcellulose membranes on the clinical outcome of horses undergoing emergency exploratory celiotomy.
To determine the influence of hyaluronate-carboxymethylcellulose (HA-CMC) membranes applied to intestinal anastomoses or enterotomies on postoperative complications after emergency exploratory celiotomy. Multicenter retrospective case-controlled series. Adult horses (59 in the HA-CMC group and 91 controls). Medical records from 4 referral hospitals were searched for horses ≥1 year of age, treated between 2008 and 2014 with emergency exploratory celiotomy, and surviving at least 24 hours postoperatively. Horses receiving repeat celiotomy during the same hospitalization were excluded. Horses who received HA-CMC were matched with controls who did not receive HA-CMC but had similar intestinal lesions and procedures at the same referral hospital. Postoperative complications (colic, nasogastric reflux, fever, incisional infection, and septic peritonitis), duration of hospitalization, and survival were compared between groups. Data were compared between horses by t test, Wilcoxon signed rank test, and χ2 test. The volume of nasogastric reflux at admission (P = .02) and the duration of administration of lidocaine after surgery (P = .02) were greater in horses with HA-CMC membranes than in controls. No difference in postoperative complications or survival was detected between groups: 48 of 59 (81%) horses treated with HA-CMC survived until discharge from the hospital compared with 80 of 91 (88%) horses in the control group (P = .27). Fifteen of 21 horses treated with HA-CMC and 30 of 43 horses in the control group survived >12 months after hospital discharge. Application of HA-CMC membranes to anastomoses or intestinal incisions did not influence postoperative complications or survival after emergency celiotomy compared with controls. The safety and efficacy of HA-CMC membrane application to intestinal sites during colic surgery in horses is equivocal.